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Anter Christmas is close at hand ; acvain rmnig t's of the glo-
riowi event which e-aJled foýrthl froîn angels' lips - Glory to Cxod ini the
iliglest, arid on earth peaýe." We trust the coming season wvill be Pne
of peace to a.1l oui' reader-s; peace with G-od, and peace with inar, and
not of pence onlv but also of Joy.
ý1We would reinind our readers that it %vill bo neeesmarv to bave a

larege staff of workers if the church is t~o be docorated as it as been

Wfor a few Years past. And we hope to see the decorations at least
equal to previous vears, and we see no reason why t4iy shbould not obe

Ibetter. We intend coininencing a littie earlier this year than las-, in
order to avo-d a Il rush " at tho last ; aiad we ask our friends ta corne

Iup in fil force during the first tèw daYs so as to get tihe work well in
hand fr(m the beginninig. We would like to have the assistance of
everv ladi' who cati ply a needie ; and wve promise them a large staff
of obliging young .-)en to do the rough work for them.

On Christinas Day there will lxe divine service at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m.
iThe Holv Communion wvill be adininistered at 8.30 a. in., ajud at the

jclose of the Il o'clock service.
On ýewt YParis eue there wvill be ?servicp, wvth sermon, coinmencing

at quarter to eleveu, p. in.b

On il.ew Year's day there will bi*vice. with germon, cummencing at
a quarter to eleven, a in.

T1he 29th inst. being the 6fth Sfinday in the maonth, the Ho0IY Coin-
mnio(n will be admniistered at the close of the evening service.

The fc!rigtapies hàave been s«b*sd as the subjects for tise set'-
mus during Advent.

I st Sunday-parable of the ten vins
211d ""talents.

.3rd ""tares and the wh,,ýat.
4th " Christ cloansiiig the Temple.

The epistfr to the church at Laoidices.
I st Sunday-the mnessage opened v. y. 14, 15.

2nd' the rebuke v. v. 16, 17.
Srd the coansol Y. V. 18, 19.
4ththe encouragement Y. v. 20, 21, 22.
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Trnt near approach of Christmas
reminds us of the fact that it is 110W
nearly three years since we launcheti
our littie venture, and eent it forth
with the humble hope that it miglit
prove a blassing to the (hurch. It
at ouce became apparent that our
undertaking wae a niuch need
oe, andi our subscription li8t has
isince swollen te very goodly pro-
portions. And yet, great as has
been our succesa, wa do net thiuk
we have received that support frem
the clergy which wa wera justifiad
ini assuingn we would have hati.

"(Ch u-rch IV<,rk" was started te
serve the interesta ef iRectors of
parishes, and whila, in its smallness
of price ýanti freedom from objec-
tionable party bias, we are happy to
say it com-manda the approval and
confidence of bishops, clargy and
laity; andi while, we have beau
tolti, it lia provedi a blessing andi
'help to many,-yat a majerity of
the parechial clergy do net aub-
scribe for it, nnd are using no exer-
tiens to have it circulateti in their
parishes. We are seriously of
opinion that the clergy are depriv-

ing, themseIves of wvlat would
prove, under God, a valuable assist-
ant to them in their work, by' thus
negtlecting, to circulate the, littie
inenthly.

We are anxious to do more for
the paper than wva have yet doue,
and are oly waiting f'or a larger
support tebegin. Ian wenot hope
that soe attention will be peidl te
this'*appeal, and that those who
su'bscribe and have flot yet paid
will promptly do so, and that those
who have flot vet subscribed will
ha induced to help the work along
by sentling in a list of nairies with
the nioney.

To the ckergy and out four thou-
aad subscribers, 8cattered over al
parts of the Dominion and -Naw-
foundland, as well as te thosa, in
Enaland and the Ulnited States. by
whose kind Words and subscrip-
tions we have beau sustained and
cheerad in the past, while we ask
for their continued interest andi
increased support, we beg to tender
our warxnast thanks, and, in closingz,
to wi8h thein, one and ail, A
MERRY CBRISTMAS AND A
HLAPPY NEW YEAR.

je%'14f

di'o r +
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CHUIRCH ARCHITECTURE
AMONU THEB PENOM-

INATIONS..-

CnuitCumEN who know the ridi-
cule and abuse that have been heap-
cd upon the Churcli hy those ilot
of our communion, and also by
soins within it, when the syxnbol
of our salvation lias been placed on
a sacred edifice, anid its painted
Windows have fiamed -with scriptur-
al iscenes, and its walls and chancel
have tauglit their lessons. can sure-
]y afford to sinile a little as they
observe the buildings put up by the
(lenoininations at the presett time.
Truly, the new generation lias out-
0grown1 the crude ideas and the puri.
tan tendencie@ of their elders.
Some of the old ladies and gentle-
mnen who remember the good old
box, with its whitewashed walls,
and its studied ugliness, which
went by the naine of a "Meeting
Buse," are rubbing their eyes as
they sce the new gothic "churcbs"
gToingr up, bristling with crosses,
ricli in memoriai windows, and
fresceoed walls with ecclesiastical
devices, to sayv nothing of pipe-
organs, "chanceli3," so called, and
chancel arches, and hosts of other
thingaS, once thought abominations
of the "-Scarlet Lady,"--any one
of which, if some benighted church.
man had built a few years ago, or
would build now in some districts,
would have brougbt down on bis
head the wrath of a large part of
the community. We are led to
speak of Vhs by noticing the "1re-
built city" of St. John. N. B. La
the burnt district, Baptists, Presby-
teriaxns and Methodiats are rivaling
eseli other in ornate buildings.
Ston'ô crosses, subject Windows,
decorated interiors crowded with

symbolism, are part of thein ail. lu
faut, they bave gone far ahead of
our own churches in decoration.
This tries a few of the old peuple.
They protest, but ini vain. One
churcli, at thc request of several,
removed a few of the crosses on
the out8ide. And one gentleman
was constrained to leave the Sun-
day School and the congregation 1,
because of what was left on the
building. But as one of the young
people attending this saine place of
worship said to us :-"We have
handsome houses, why should we
not have a handsome churcli. It la
turne for these people to be convert-
cd froin their old-f-mhioned no-
tions." No member of any seet
caui fairly cast a stone at us now for
erecting a beautiful Churcli to the
glory of God, seeing, that in their
opinion, a baru-like structure isnot
ab8olutely e88eltial to sjnrdual icor-
8hip. We fear, however, that thi&
rage fé;ý beautiful buildings does
flot extend. beyond the gratification
of a taste for the beautiful. To a
well instructed churcliman, every
part of a properly designed churcli
bas its meaning and ite lesson,
which raises bis thoughts fromn the
ruaterial structure to the great Ar-
chiteet of the heavens. At somne
future tiine we shahl explain these
rneanings. We have put together
these thouglita to show how the
incresng intelligence and culture
of the people have justified and
vindica±ed the church. People are
beginning to, see, and they will see
more and more as education ad-
vances, that Romanismn does flot
consiet in a cross on a church, or
gothie edifices, or paintedwindows,
or eccleeiaetical, devices, or chant-
ing the iPsalter, or musical aervices..
Peuple may have ail these thingo,
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tu, be s frcc fromi Rinaniara as
the staunchcst ohi Preshyterian who
would not sin, a hymui, o., lise ail
organ for a king's ransorn. And
as they -et a clearer idea of what
lZonianisîn is, tlhey iil bc hetter
pt'cpared to cope withi it.

AN.amusinig incident occurrad a
few days ago, which shows the
iitter absurelity f sone people's
ideas about "-Pop)ei'y," so called;
anid it illustrates whiat -%e have
been saying, ViTe Centenary
Methodist congregation lias buit,
since the fire, a very claborate place
of worship ;,-id Sunday school.
The Suniday schiool is lighted with
200 gas jets, in groups of 16 lights,
the burners cxhihitinig the appear-
ance of waxc catilles.

The iRev. II. Sirague, at a larg
tea-zneeting in the building, "'nar-
rated his amusement at listening to
the cominents of a stranger in the
building thiat morning, who, on
looking at the candie "as-brackets,
expressed. hiinself thub : "&Well, 1
heard tell of 1Popery in churches,
'but 1 never iice'd the like of this
afère." "4There is an educating
influence," lie said, "&about the
bhuilding itself. The Chiurcli bc.-
lieves in rnaking itsclf useful and
instructive, and for that reason the
stained glassl represented familiar
Scriptural texts ; the other windows
represented the 'Nativity' and
'Christ blessing littie children.'
There was nothing so difficult to
deal with as contemptible preju-
(lices." Truc ; and we are (,lad to
see that others besides Churchmen
are doing their part to combat these
prejudices, and te disseininate com-
mon-sense viewvs anîong their peo-
ple.

AD VENT.

TUEr Charchibgn agin, in ber
round of Services, specially to ad-
inouish and exhort her children, and
to %varn the sinnar, in antitcipatiou
of the (3oming Messaal.

Hav'ing bcon appointed by ber
Founder and Lord, the John the
Bapti3t-the IFore-runner-to maket
rendy the way before Hii11, she, in.
expeetation of lis corniing, enters
upon ber rniss;-n as lie did, preach-
ing repentance, saying "1iepent
ye, for the Kingdom of lcaven is
at hard."'

Jesus Christ is soon to visit us
in great hurnility. Very God, Hae
is to, take our nature upon Ilim,
aud becomue very Mau, that Hlezay
offar Himsulf up2Dn the Cross, a's
--the Lanb of (iod, that taketh
away the sin of the world." For
the next four wveeks the Church
bide her children watch and wait
for is apl)earing.

Solemu Season!1 Startling Cry!
Migtty Truth !

But it. is îîot onIv Ris FiretCom-
ing which the Churcli bringe before
us in the Services of the Advent
Seasor,. There ie stili future ano-
ther coning-Christ's Seeond Ad-
vent--when "le that shall corne,
will corne, and not tarry." Corne,
not as at the first, a poor despised
Nazarene, but corne in the cloud@,
,with tho basts of Heaven, in the
Glory and Power of Ris Divine
Majesty, to be the Judge ni quick
and dead.

Once He came to be the Sinner's
Friend-to "give Hiisllf a rantiom
for many," and died upon the nc-
cursed tre-e," "for us men, and our
salvation." And ever since haive
Hie teuder, Ioin& appeais Wen
sound-d in th.e. siaa&'s ear, , thtvugt
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vour smns be as ecarlet, they shall
be made as white a% sxiow ; and(
though thev 'be red like crimson, yet
shalh t.heybe as wool." "-Corne unto
Me ail ye t hax. labour and are hoavy-
laideî, and 1 wvi1l give you rest."
But when 111e cornes again, to tho-qe
who bave rejected Hirn and [lis
loving, %ords, it w~ill be no longer
as the sinnIer's friend, but the awvful
judge, "to render uîmtn every mani
aceording to his deeds."

ST. ANDItEW'8 DAY.

TirE week beginnirg with St.
Andre\w's Day, the 3Oth iNovember,
lias beemi set apart as a time of
general intercession for Missions;
and no memtber of our HoIy Church
shoutd disregqrd tht- admonition, or
fait at this time to realize tbat we
fbrm part of the Cburcb universal
for whose increase aud welfare we
are boutnd as members of Christ to
work and pray. There can b no
selfishness in true religion, and it
we aet as though we had no obliga-
tions to thea Church beyond our
own tamily-circle, or parish, or
town, or even country; as though
the rest ot the world had no sort of
dlaims upon our qvmpathies, then
we are selfish in our religion.
Again, if we love our Lord, we
muet desire Wo sSe i Kingdom
eitenddd, we muet rejoice over
every snul wcn to Hie service, it
cannot be a nuatter of indifferene
to us that men are brought out of
darkness unto lis marvellous Iight.

The old exceuse for Iack of intecr-
est and sympathy, in Missionary ef-
fort,uamely,that it is "labor in vain ,"
that "nothing il accompliehbed,"
and tlrnt. therefore, it were fatr beL-
ter to limit'our endeavours to lin-
proving the moral condition of "6our

owvn heathen," this excuse, we Bay,
no longer, even in appearance holdà
good.

Can any one, for instance, doubt
tho) incireasitng ruccess of' Miissions,
whben the.v haive bef'ore themn the tact
that 90,000 converts have been
inad-3 in one district alone, in the
Dioceýe of Madras, during te past
yoar, and that tins wonderful awak-
ering bas since found a parallel in
the Diocesa of' Bomnbay, where
several thousand have professqed
Christ.ianity, and been baptized.

The work everywhere isassuming
larger proportions ye.ar after year,
giving cause for great thankftultess,
and cheering the hearts of the Mis-
@ionaries with the evident blessing
which bas beeu voucbsafed their
work. But, oh 1 how mucli yet
remains to be done.-I India
alone, whole districts, vast and
densely populatsd provinces are stili
in ii2norance of Christ. The fielde
are there, white unto the harvest,
but the labourers ara few. Shall
we not, therefore, with ail the faith.
fui servants of Christ, during this
week of Intercession, address our
earaest, he!srtfolt prayer8 to the
Lord of the Harvest, that le niay
send forth laborers iato Hie flac..
vest, not doubting, that ini Hie Own
good Lime they will reap, if tlmey
faiiît flot.

SIGN.4 OF LOVILNG ClM1RST,

IF we love a perSOn,
We like to thinlc about hirn.
We like ta heat about him.
We like to read about hiim.
We like to plea.s him.
We like Ihie frienis.
We are jealous about his name and

/onor.
We like to ta!k to hirn.
We llke to be alwa>'s wit i him.

J. ii, RTL£.

WORK.
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66A NON-PROGRESSIVE
CHURCII.

WHAT AN ACTIVE MIEMBER 0F THE
FLOCK BAS TO SAY ABOUT IT.

Tu the Editor of the News:
DEAR SiRa: The kniowni impar-

tiality of your paper, and your
general willingness to give every
side a hearinu, induce mne to trouble
you withi this commui1nicaition.

The assertion is frequently made
by tiiose who do flot always infori
tbeniselves of the truth of their
statements, that the Episcopal
Churcli is asloir-Voing, non-p ,yres-
.Sjve coTinin un ion, and that "lshe is
flot holding lier own as conipared
with sonie of the ncwer and more
bustlingr societies," which have,
almost in ou.- own day, couic into
existence.

It has been noticed as a peculiari-
ty of the Episcopal (.hurch that she
seldoni invokes the aid of l)rinters
ink to dazzle the world with bril-
liant accounts of lier successes.'
When she inakes couverts, she
sotinds no trumpets, uitters no boasts,
and asks no editors for putffs Sonie
think she does hierseif an injustice
by her quiet uoiselcssness; but,
after ail, is is doubtful if quiet
noiselessness, aud unostentatious
modesty are ilot xnost in keeping
with the lofty christianity of which
she is the witness and teacher.

That fie Churcli, iu sonme re-
spects, is "s'ow1-çîoing.," fewv who,
know hier, will deuy; but in times
of sucli change, and of sucli theolo-
logical chaos as these are, to ho a
little slow-gôing, aud couservative,
are traits of character not to be
wholly condemned..-

That she is iaking niost mar-
vellous progress in every quarter of

the world, winuing to lier ('atholie
anti Apostolic arms. alike the wil(l
barbarian aud the scholarlv Divine,
are facts which admit of nýo rcawon-
able question or donbt.
alu proof of a portion of thle fore-

goiug remarks, 1 have sumec plea-
sure in giving horewith tthe nimied,
and so far as I can, the adlresçes
also, of some sixteen or seventeen
M inisters of various denorninat ions,
who have, within the past year or
so, voluuntarily secedett froin the
bodies te which they helongCd, and
have souglit, admission into the füld
of the churcli.

In order to avoid any iinisunder-
standing, I should say. that the fol-
lowing (tocs not profess to be a per-
fect or comiplote list of its kind. I
arn afraid, Mr. Editor, if you were
to publish the naines and addresses
of ail the sectarian M\ inisters sud
preachers cf oue kiud or anothor,
who have, within. the past y-ear or
twvo,\ souglit ~dî"ninto the
church, your space for other mat-
tors -voiild ho very seriotisly en-
croached upon. he followiug
mnust suflice for the present, viz:

I.-Rei, J. W. Thorni-, WesIeyan
Ministpr in Llie Transvaal, lias loined
the Church of England.

2. -Rpv. J. P. Lewis. Methodist, bas
been n)-daiued by the Bishop of iluron.

3.*-Rev. Thomias Hl. T. Bray. B. A.,
B. D, 11ethodist Minister. lis been
ord4ined by the Bishop of Ioewa.

4.-Rev. Chiarles J. Tit-! ais, Mfetho-
diist. has been ordained by the ]3ishop
of Maryland.

5.-Rev. John Gay, Mehdst Minis-
ter, has joined the Episc,,,pal Church in
the Dioeese cf Cobuecticut.

6.-Rev. C. F. Morreil, Mletlodi@t
Minister at Concord, N. H., is a candi-
eate for the MinL-try cf the Episcupal
Church. Mr. Morreil is a graduate of
a Mlethodizzt College, aud L3 a man of
great fsl.ility.

7.-Rev. Proferser J. Koons, Lutheran
Minister, Principal cf a boy's échool in

149
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Penneylvania, lias been confiriied by
Bishiop Sttev,,nt, anid is nz)w a candidate
l1or the Eptýcopaî Ministry.

8.-le-v. (hamrles J. Stripton, Bapti8t
Mfinister, nt Fayetteville, N. Y , lias an-

i-ounceil hi.s attention of joining the
Ej>iscoj>al (hurch.a

9.-Bev. Thomas Lee, for tweuty
years a Baptist Minieter ini Janiaica,
lias joiu -( the Mini8try of the Clhurcli
of Engýl1and.

l.-e.Josephi Waldrop, a Camip-
bellite Baj)tist Minister, lias applied for
atdnîissi;ii to the Episcopal (Jhurchi, in
the Dioci'se of Ariansaq.

1.-Rov. W. Margiron, Roman Catho-
lic Prie--t in the Transvaal, lias joined
thA Chur cl of England.

12.-M 1r. Jaines Newly-a coloured
yollng mii I, -who went t.) Engrltand( wit1î
M'%feers. M1oody and Saikey, ýami stud-
led the-re, lias heen ordailied a çlergy-
mian of the Churcli of Eiiglaud.

13.-RPev. Mr. ]3iacl<morf-, Baptist
Ministpr, Birminghanm, lias joiued the
Chiurch cf England.

14.-Rev. Doctor Tlîompson, (color-
ed), a Presqbyterian Mînister, lias join-
ed the EpitscopaI Cliurch in the United
States.

1 5.-llev. C. D. Chapnman, 1'resby-
terian Miii4er, lias joincd. tlie Episco-
pal Cliureli in tlie Diocese of New
Jersey.

16.- 11ev. Doctor Hlorace Clark, for
twenty-tive years a proiiTineit, Baptist
Minister, lias joined the Episcopal
Cliuîrchi in tie Diocece of Te~xas.

1-Î.-Rey. 'R. N. McINtilty, Presby-
terian Ministwr, at Co!utnîbmc.. Ohio, lias
joiued the Episcopal Chutrcli.

Many more namûs cotuld he added.
This sort of "flof-i)rog(ýression" wilI,
(lOtltes, suit ehiurchi people Nve Il
enougli1.

Yours truly, UTIA
August 2Oth, 1878.

A subscriher having, sent us the
%bove, tiken fromi the St. John's,
Que., .Xjw, itli the request that
ive print it; we gladly duso, and
also avail ourselves of the occasion
to sul)pleffent the long Eist given,
by a .still nmore formidable one. of
over fifty additional naines of ini-I

isters of tlic Various dencnuinations
who have entered the ranks of the
church's clergy, coveriug about the
saine 1)eriod of' timie.

We can repeat tic woruls of the
wvriter above qucoted that even this
list, long as it is, b y no nieana in-
cludes (il the acecessions to the
Church duriîîg the past year or two.
W1e shall refer to this subjeot again.

Additional naines and addresses
of recent ininisterial accessions :

1.-Mr. J. G. Swinde]1l, Baptist, Wor-
cester, England.

2.- Mr. W. Il. Allan and] two praba-
tioners, M-ethioli t, England.

3.-Mr. D. T. Vaudr.iv, Romian Catho-
lic Prjest, Alabania, U S A.

4.-Mr. K. Bitche, Unitarian, South
Devon, En--land.

5. -Mr. Anderson, Preshyterian,
WVhitelaven, England.

6.-Mr. J. Jobsou, Congregational,
Esex.en an~ IR. 1iniiow, Congre.-

gational, Connecticut, UJ.S.A.
8.-Mr. Arthiur W. Wiggins, Mora-

vian, Worcester, EDiZIRnd.
9.-Mr. Miles Nordene, Swedlish,

Chicago. U.S A.
LO.-Mr. A. Martin, Roman Catholie

Priest Manchiester, England.
Il -A Romuan Catholic prist, naine

not given, Mont. ea 1, Catnadat.
12.-A Romian Catholic priest and

fitty Roman Catho-je fanihies, Ntw
York, U. S A.-

13.-Mr. Sanitiel Pink. Methodist,
Litchafeld, EnmL,-auç.

14.-Mr. J. Skewes, Metliodist, Li tclî-
field, Enpl<4nd(.

15.-Mr. A. Rutledge, Weslcyan, Bris-
bane, N. S. WV.

16.-Mr. R. B. Snowdon, Presbyte-
rian, New York, U. S.A.

l7.-Mr. W. B. Lîttiejolin, 31ethodist
Arkansas, U S.A.

18.-Ami Italinn R. C. Priesqt, and six-
tv-cnne Italian R. C.families, New York,
U.S.A.

19.-M r. J S. Lomuon, Methodist, New
York, U.S.A.

20.-Mr. A Il. Jones, Cong,,regation-
alist,' Worcestef, liugland.M

21.-Mr. S K. Moyer, hiaptiat, Penn-
oylvania, U. S A.
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2*2.-A Roman Catliolic Priest, and 52.-Mr. G. Gwillym, Methodist
29 of tue Laity in Floridla, U.S.A. Newfoundiaind.

23.-Mr. J. Lavelle, Methodist, New 53.-Mr. W. Impey,Mýetliodit;t, Africa
Jeraey, U.S.A. 64.-Mr, Francis Waâhburii Metho.

24.-31r. Pereira, R. C. Priest, Lis- dist, New York.
bon, Portugal. f55.-Mr. Samuf i Goidman, Jewilh

25.-Mr. -Chaves, R. C. Priest, Lisbon, Rabbi, New York.
Portugal.

26.-Mr. W. A. Masker, Presbyterian,SA MN.
ifis8ouri, U.S.A. SCA ET

27.-Mr. %fNrthil, R. C. Priest, Tlayti,
28.-Mr. S. Eddstein, Jewish Rabbi. THIE word Sacranient cornes from.

and a coiony of Jews, Huron, -4Can. the Latin sacra nentu ri, which de-
29.-Mr. Edward Abbot, Cgngea

,tfanalist, Mass., U.S.A. nrg-notes:
30.-Mr. T. J. Mellish, Baptiat, Ohio, (I.) The sum of money that the

U.S.A parties toasuit dpst with the
31.s Mr Winceerc Eng. e Mt- uge as a SIGN or PLEDGE that
32.-Mr. W. W. Fellows, Methodist thy0udg nwt h ut

ýOhio, U.S.A. This sunii was called sacranientum,
33.-Màr. J. M. llubbard. Couugrega- because the loser forfeited the

tionalist, Mass., U.SA. amount to sacred temple uses.
34-Mr. R. L. Owen, Methodist, (IL) The OÀTH1 -%hereliy the

Wales, G.B.
35.-Mr. C. C. Burnet, Congrega.tion- newly enlisted soldier bound him-

alist, Cona., U.S.A. self to obey lis comrades.
36.-Mr. L. D Mançtsfleld, Congrega- (III.) An OATHI or COMPACT

tionatist, Illinoi8, U.S.A. generally. The earliest application
37.-Mr. Largier, Presbyterian, Gen- oftewr't0ntig hita

eva. Switzerland.oftewr oayin chsin
88.-Prof. Wells, Congregationali8t, 9occ11- in the cele'brated letter of

Rochester, England. Pliny the younger to the Emiperor
39.-31r. ¶l. J. Wilson, Congregation- Trajan, where lie says of the t hris-

alist, Rochester, England. tians, that "1t!hc-y were wvont to meet
40.-3fr. G. C. Hall, Reforined, Penn- on a fixed day before sunrise, to

sylvania. U.S.A. sin" hymns: to Christ as to God,
414.-Mr. Cowan, Reformed, Illinois, 0

U.S.A. and to bind tiiemselves by a 8acea-
42.-M".r. H. J. Broadîvell, Congrega- mewnt flot to c)mmit, any sort of

tionalist, Conn., U.S.A. wicke.dness."
4131r. W. E. B. G unn, Presbyterian, M ore conrmonly, however, it was

Chester, Eng.
45.-Mr. J. C. Williami, Baptist, used as a tianslation of the Greek

Anglesea, Euglqnd. word w;trna iinysterg, whieh
46.-Mr. P. T. Valentine, D. D., rnear.b "anything whereby an hioiy

Roman Catholic Priest. New York, thir.gc is signrified," and so %vas used
U. S.A.

47.-Mr. Samuel Smîith, Metliodist, srecially of somne particular sacred
Norwich, Eng. ordi.,zance (f the Chturch. The linxi-

48.-Mr. Thomas A. Griffiths, Metho.. taticn of the word to the two Chris..
dist. Georgia, U. S.A. tiar, Sacraments is thus accounted

49.-Mr. Anthony Gi. Biiker, Presby- fo- by Archbishop Trench.
terian. Ponnaylvania, U.S.A. Ariiicneo h mly50.-Mr. Leveret Bàadiey, Jr., Con- Armnsec fteenly
gregationalist, New Hlampshire, U.S.A. nient of "Sacrament to signify the

51.-Mr. John H. Logie, Methodist, Plihe trtcfteRoa o e
lennsylvania, U.S.A. to his î-xptain Nvas that which had
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luust ti (Io with the' transftir of the

ourselves to figlit nianfuilly under
Christ's Banner, whilc the illytt-

iischaracter of the Holy IEt-
charist was xniainilv that wili
earined l'or At this niauue.

CHIRISTMAS.

WiV at a blessed Christmtas this
will Uc tii every heart so îîrepared.
Lt will be indeed the Birth Day of
Christ, and they will fec-l thein-
selves r(*-born with Hirui. FuIil of
joy unspeakable and liotndless
t hankfu mess, the anguels' wo rds will
be uipon thuir ips3 C lor ti ud
ini the Ilighest "Ij'nto us is born
this da- a Saviaur."

How shall we h)u.-t cornrnemoratc l« --
die ble:sd tirne wlîen our 1Th2d(eeiui- "Thd- LORD is in Ilis Noir Temple,
er, the Prince of Peace, was born let ail the earth keep silence beforé
in u likencess, iiito this sinful llim."
world ? It is nîcut and right that IVe once lîc-ard a clergyman se-
(histimas should lic a tinie of re- verely repnove the iueriiers of bis
joicîug-, a tiine ofi great gladuess, congrýeg-ation. because of their irre-
thiat the Churchi shuald celWbrate it verent talkîng in the ait-ies when
as a ghlorjous IFestiival, that the leaving the churcli after seri-ice.
temples of God îshould bc deced( w e know of somne other churches
for the Adi-cnt of the Great King, i.here it wouild he ii-ell if -suiiiething
thuis syînbolising the loce and loy- were donc to prevent the sanie iii-
alty of His peop>le. timed and scandalous practice.

Lt is fittingy too. that Christmuas Chutrch people, hoth young and
shoul Uc socially a tiirne of rejoic- old, should Uc careful to reiinember
in-. that the wariest, 1hest, niost that GodI', Hoiise is not, the pilace
g"enerous feelingrs sul ecalled frwliisprcnfl'9ý. or tl-n
forth in iian for mnan, as a fainit re- Let our congregations retire froin
flection of that Divine Gooclwill the sanctuary toii meditate iîpon the
whiclî ,shono forth uipon the E-arth words of warniing and exhortation
a-S dio1 the m diance of the I-ivenly thev have just heard; and tii ask
Hust iupon thc silence anil the lark- God tii hlcss, thera, to the itiildling
ness of the niglit before the eyes of up of H is Church, ani to t he salva-
tlUe mîeek siiepherds of .Tudea. tion of souils.

But i1Love and beyond- ail pre-~
Iaaî1-tionis for, and ceicl)ratuon-s of jA DISSENTING MINIS IE'
BHscin, i s h repar-aion of i VIEWS ON RITtTAL.
t'le heart. Theii iaking reaily its
iuniust chainber tA.i receive the X ew Soox after the re;)pening of ni"
Boril Chirist-to, welcorne that Di- churchi at -Stockwell, iny nîind he-
vine J'resence. He ivill corne to, carne specially interesqted iii the
echd une of iis if We irait for question of pIit,?c trors1ip as roii-
Hiiîi wîith earnest loniingi His dnictedi iii the Unrqtou
Spirit of ineekness, lowlinesýs, and Chu rchew. 1 had always feit that
1unity ivili cornie to d1well within thec de%-otionaal services in the House
us. if we will. Oh, tui have that of God iverc of far greater iru pin-
will: Lt niust corne froii ol, froni tance thau the rninistry of the pu!-
whoîn ail good tlîings do corne. pit. My conviction lias always

152
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been, that uinlecss the religious sen-
tiiiients of the iliner heart of the
coug"rtegltioni are thoroughly aud
rightly cxcited, the teaching of the,
1)ulpit, howver scriptural in its
ca.st, christian ini ith toue. frcsh and
vigorous in its order of thought,
will have but littie practical in-
fluence. The excitat ion of the
devotioiîal clviiients of our nature
is the breaking up of' the fi]1oiv
ground, and ilhe preparing it for the
seed of lDivine truth. 1)evotion is
the solar beant of the soul, at once
lumîinous and( ie iig in it
'pliritual thiu-s" are alune clearly

seen, spiritual truths arc alone
quickened tu life, and brought to
perfection.

words. in God's bouise; and 1 cou-
sidered this an admirable nieans bv
which, to bring the thougiLs and
symipathies of ail the asseml)ly to-
geüther into one channel ofd(erut ion.
In looking a littie into the history
of lpublic worship, 1 fournithils had
been done. The 01(1 Testament
worshippers did it in the Temple,
and su did the first C hristian
Churches. To introduce such a
work, therefore, would be no inno-
vation, but rather the restoration of
a lest power to the Church-a pojw-
er of grreat eoeiotio ual effect, which
our 1iirîtan ancestors thirew away
in their indiscrirniinate abuneg,,ation
of ail eclsatclusages and rites.
-Dr. Dav id T/amnus.

Spiritual truthi cannot grow either Dr. Thomnas is principal editor
in the cold atmosphere of intellect- of the Hoîiiilist, and one of the
ual ideaýs, or in the heart of sensa- leadiug Congrega tionalist ministers
tionalisni. IReligious affections are ini England.
the only soil in wh%Çh sermons can The chief points of interest in the
run to fruit. 1 becanie exceedirig- above are :-.-The acknowledged(
ly dissatisfied with my own extem- distsato ofDsetrs %it1
loraneous prayers, and with the the baldness of theïr services. 2.
iiserable hvnins that mnade up the -The testimnony of one of t.heir
"Congregational Hyn-Book," leading divines to (1)the great
which was in uise anongst us at advantage of a liturgical service <2)
tLhat tiime. 1 felt these were but the scriptural and historical evi-
ill-adapteA to quicken, direct and dence in favor of It.
develop the religious sympathies of

th ourptîon. ia Speaking of A CUR[OLT S THING.
this amongrSt mny brother ininistry,-
1 found the ilissatisfaction wvide- AMONG the curions things is the
.preaýd and dvep. ('on-regations status of the --Refornied Episcopal
wecre evervivhere yairning under IChurch." It sets up for itself Le-
il long, praver, and tlisg,,uited with cause, ini the ( hurchi it left. there

thle niiserable hvmins. The ques- were somne "Ronianizing gerrns.",
tUon whîch wm. pressed îîpon nie To be called "priest was ba, Wo 1*
i-as, how 1w.,:fte (o ff<ct an implrove- called '-regener;atv-" in baptisiii bad-
ment. lu pondering this question, der, and what w.as baddest WC knoNw

Ifotind that 'vo are exhorted to j fot. A week or two ago there met
t'erc!i and wbuishizi one atothe-r in, the N~ew York Synod. coluprising

a~au ndly s and çl)i-itual the States of -New York. -New Jer-
xvnThis i!uplied an intfrcom- isev, aiConinecticuit. Ex-Governor

miunal and resî.onsory use of God's 1Woodford took the chair, wrhere-
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upon dlelega,,te Woodhull offéed
reso1ntions ini regtrd tu the doctrine
of eternal uîuesointt
niany were unsutled "to the jeop.
ardy of nianv sotul: under its catre,"
anil aslhili- fov a deliverance.
Wlheretipon Guvernor Woodford,
the eliairniau. :itated if these resolu-
tions wvere adoplted( lie wouild feed
constrained to mever his officiai con-
nection with the* body; he did flot
believe in a nevur-ending syst-eni of
punishitnt But as the resolutions
were carried, Mr. W~ootlford left the
chair:- whereup)on the brethiren said
thev (ild flot w tut huîn to icave,
would îîot acct..,t his resignation,
and continucd hin flot îînly a nier-
ber, but au officur of their body!1
How strangre thal breiliren so con-
lerned about doctrine miust leave
the Episcopail ('linrch because of
supposeil yvrin, uof error, and ail at
,once hlooin out into a society that
permits it,;oh~r to sap eu1e of the
foundlation;- of the Gospl-the
everlast ing d1if Ierince between the-.
rigliteous and î1îw wicked! Weil,
Weil, Nve1i; I>pimlregenleratlin
so wicked that, no conipanv '%as to
be kept iîih those who IieIl 1it in
any sens.,, but IAîiversalisn flot at
ail bad. but. iglt, lie held Our
friends, after a w1ille, ivili learn

wl.'an evii or bitter thing they
d1id in creating another schism.-
Suutliern C'1,alr'iiii-lil.

THE ENL LCILURCIT.

A FAVORAB0LF openin g for Po-
man Cathiolics and others to retire
through, whlen corniered in an eccle-
siastical controv-er.sv withi Cliuirch-
Mnen, iq the "anIlti. jiiitv argument.'

Romian t athu1îl and mian v Pro-
te-stant boie. aimi that, lwfore
the 1Etfornîation, ail C1iriý,tiaus

were part and parcel. of the Roman
Catholie Church.

The fûcts are the.se : Thte Eng-lishi
Church since the Reforniation, irs
the sanie idefitical body that it wits
before that tiinie. If a person
wvashes lis face and hands, ý.nd put,
on a dlean suit of elotheo, he dues
flot chanige his identity. But ive
do nlot initend t0 argue, only tu
offer the follow-iing :-In the tirne
of Alfred the Great, a lease was
executed from the Church to the
Crown for a piece of land to lie
used for muilitai-v purposes, for thv
tern of 999 years. which lias re-
cently expired, ai thc estate lias
reverted to the party which leaseil
il. viz., the Chuirchi of England.
In law, oni the expiration of a lease.
tle property reverts to the original
owner, or less-or, or bis l'g1heirs.

This fact is an aboolute demon-
stratiofi, and qi furnish a kind of
argument for those who either will
flot, or cannot under4aýtnd ordinary

THE followin- points are sug-
"ested

1. Infanit baptismn prery'ils in the
Christian Church to-day.

2. Infant haptisrn bas prevailed iii
the Christian Church, in ai ages, sinC.e
the time of the Fathers.

3. Infant baptisni was the faith of the
martyrs.

4. Infant baptisni ras practised in
the catacornbs.

5. Infant baptism w.as taught and
practised by the Fathsers who immedi-
ately sueceeded the Apostles.

6. Hence wc rnav infer that infant
baptism ras the prac tice of tlie Churchi
in the days of the Aposties.

7. Infant disciplcship existed in the
Church two thousand ycars before the
urne of Christ.

8. Infant disciplcshiip bas exiqted in
the Cburci, nearly two thousand ycars

ince.
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9. If there is any force in the tlieory jhard lmero If. 1oeethl Society wilI
of ''Ihe 8'irl.ivdl 'if ft fil. .q," tlle recog- hl ýVv m:tefe !11 'i h a f0w ye:îrs, we
nition of ths (lise ipleolip)of infants inthl e 1101w 1'y tue t! blin of God to do better.
Chureh w-ill probably continue for sortie
ages te comte. TII î1 E~ 1: MU1-N . WINTER'S

T11E DAN ESIEN N EW BRU N.8- W&t)Rl. 1T IElýirl. IN DIA.
W 1CK.

'REFEiE:XCE: bS bCoen niade in
these coluihins to the I anish Colony
at Nev - emnrN. B.. which
wfs receive(' into tlit» Cburch. of
Engliand by thme l']*itoî of Fred-
ericton. By' th lm fI!owinr report
to the 1) V. ùfuet i the liev

T.,Fr q)i o~ f' (RId t. in a
reectt Ice.this spvaîks of the
11ev. 3!r. W;) - -'ork i Dcelii;

"11 caa iXao e titis place with-
out eXpiv - , bo yuu !i.w deeply

interested l'avo er ili ail ihat I
have scen 0'* N ,î orkL. It is flot

Merely yht . P halýve a L-.od1ly Dum-

of the tiso.our -it-alers ývl1l be able, ou Cliri-liiiai-eve, to baptize
-~ad to find that ti'.( Vet nr is pro- f iftY-one. aii-1 present to me 224
7-teing iprin las Nvell as teli- candiffites for contfirmation; it is
porallv. The rcdrutluis report rathier tlîat 1 Lave found your work
cre.ated great enthiusi;;snîi at the an- to be orgaî:izei . o thoroughly. and

nuial nieeting- of tlwi 1). C'. S. We on such a pr:t tîcal systen. With
copy freon the report ju-t 1'uhlished: yotir centre it the mission holise,

It affords me great pleasure to report your Etirojwaxîi st-aff nlow so effi-
a good attendarice of the services of the ciently stre :igîliened by the two
Chiurch, and g6odl f-celing throîîghout Mn frointUm>rd your board-
Ille panisl. There i-; nt) division ainong i-scoIfrCr-i

the people, but ail bvAlng, PrOfessedly r.rpea
at Ieast, to the Chiurelh. -1ou tlle premises, and your churcbi

The eolonv is bein- inereas-edl everv adjoining il1w c mnpound, wjtla vour
year by in;nigrnnt!' frin ])cnmark. IiiQh scliool whlicli brings you into
The children are helur ediicated bw me cotc jh(i ile lseqo
in the principles of the Chiurvh of Eng- cotactq wil Mh ihrcisso
land, and by the lime tlle )anishi ]an- nniv . -otr brauch institutiono,

guuc illhae 'isppvre. txcc il, sehools, plares to)r holding services,
bc found here a iatrg. coti-rcgaztion,-ave(i etc., in various parts of the town

fc.r tit- Chureli throughi tilt instrument- and in the s:rirouî>d(ing distriets,
alitv of tie Diocesan Churcli Socicîv. wi h v'our nt~f uaie aecii

Through~~~~~ ;h aitflv(hrhi<p~ u outIvi,. g centres, wvitlî readers
we hope liy the liessing of God to liave 1
our Chiurih re.idy for cmseainby aaain worki!iý- under îhiem. with
the time of his lortdshiip's return fromn yoîîr miedicai iiioni, your Zatian-
England. I hîaveconîînenccdworkinga i itwork, ILid inti 5tution for t'rain-

little among the Engihî pt-ople in iny in- Z:nanalm reachiers-you really
nldghborhood, and whien I ]lave Iearnt C
the Englich language better. I hope to seeni to haive -- iirroun3ded voîirsel,

l'e able to do more., with all tilt necdiul inachincrv. and,
Lwt winter I csnm1ldishîed a Chiurchà of nioreover. viou sccm to hiave drPVû

Fngland Tettipcranc(e S,*ocietv in t'le ovu.;la it lipetan
Codony, zand it is a g-reat sati4ahction to t orcfams optn n
n1eto find thiat the greater ami hetteri crJst bandl ol'iîîcn, ntvsa(
[mrtion of the Cnolon là-vc joined il. 1 E-ro-peatîs. 1w Whose aid Voit May

Lotributiona 815.50. Times arc stil11i hope -. ( ivork il effecitualiy. l
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JEWI81II1)ÙSSIONS.

A ]REGULAR n'e't1n g of the board
of managers of the Cliurch, Society
for Promoting ('hristianity attiong
the Jews was hield at Nc*. 21 Bible
House, ÀXew York. A report wats
received frorn M Ir. Lerman, a mis-
sionary of the society. showing 175
visits duringy the Sumner moaths,
with a'distribution of missionary.
publicatioe s, and the receptioxi of
a number of visits at his lieuse.
There had been itimeteen enquirers,
of %%hom eleven have been, or are,
te be baptized. Aniongr these is te
be numbered ene o>f the rabbi's of
New York, 31ir. 'Sainhiel, Goidman,
A man of classical scholarship,
speakingy the i 1 ebrewv, flussian
German, and Polish languages,
learned in rabbi;iical theology,- for
many years over s) gogues in
Chicago, 111.; : harleston, S. C.;
Altoona, l'a..; and New York,
whose quiet but firm acceptance of
Christianity Iias created a deep im-
pression arn ,i-g his ce-rouigions
by 'whom he %ras lield higp;hly in
esteem.

The society's school was report-
ed te, be iu a ,;i isfactory condition
the children s.ow~ingr deep interest
li their ~kinc instruction.
Two more vrebaptized dureng
the moutx of ;-,tpteniber, and the
families of se-- ,ral have embraced
the truth.

BISHOF 8 - VE N AT YORK

WR Jearn frein thie Record that,
the Bishop uif O'ennsylv'ania preacli-
ed on Sunda. 0,~ung Utober 6tb,
at a f ei al scrvice iii York min-
ster. Me re.j iced ini the discre-

pancies bet-ween the Bible and
'-modern S ience," because modern
science is chaugea'ble, while the
Bible is unc.haugeable. The
science of t.-day is flot the science
-of last year, and will, fot be the
science cf next year. The Bible
of to-day is the Bible of ail the
Chii istian centuries in the past,, and
will ha the same Bible cf ail the
(Ch: istian centuries te corne. The
science cf astronomy, cf geology,
cf ethnoiogy, cf chemistrv, of phy-
sios, cf biology, or philosophy, are
flot to-day ivhat they were - fifry,
years ago. Theories *-fter theories,
have ari3en in oach c f these
sciences, but ail have vanished, aud
been confuted by later theories, and
auppianted by a différent general.
ization. lu the meanivhile, the
Bible stands still in* the solitary
grandeur cf its perfection ; it waits,
as the ages roll on, for confirmation
and acceptance.

WVIIAT 1S THE MODE 0F,
BAPTISM ?

We attacli ne importance te the
mode. The mode wve do net regard
as vital te the sacraîent. Water
applied in the name cf t he Father,
and cf the ý on, and cf the MoI
Ghost,, aùd nothing else, our church
holds te be "6esse-ntial parts et bap
tismux" (Vide rubric at eDd
cf priv%,ate baptismn cf cbildreui. in
Prayer Book). Hence, our clerg
are glad te use any mode. We
-pr.nkIe, pour. immeree, dip, thri
plunge, &e., &-. The e*>senti
point with us is te do_ what t
:ýaviour commandei, 11with Ný-ater i
the naine of the Father aud cf t
Son, and cf the Holy QbosC.
rite mnust. b. administered "i

WORK.
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rater.l' As' to the mode hri whieh
the water is appliod, we have no
preferences to, urge.

PRIESIDENT WOOLSEY said, "1Cha-
racler is above Culture."' Tbe
questions to be askod about the col-
loges that wish to educate our b.)ys
are these : Do they educate charac-
ter ? Do tbee providu culture?.
A college that does neither is utter.
]y a fratid. We want a college
that %rifl do both. But the ques-
tdon about character must be Iooked
to, firat. Our boys had better flot
go through college at ail, than corne
ont of college cultured Pagaus.
And for the education of character
we want Christianity. A college
that is not perznitted to, inculcate
Christianîty is no place for the sons
of Christian fiithers and niothers.-
Stand«r-d of the Cross.

LIJTIEW S ARGUJMENT WIIH
SATAN.

LiJTMER syS : "O0nce Upon a
time the devil said to me, 'Martin
luther, you are a great ainner,
nd you wilI b. darnned l' Stop!i

Stop!' said I ;~ *'one thing at a turne.
1 am> a great sinner, it is ti'ue,
thougli you have no -riglit to tel]
me of it ; 1 confees it. What
next ?' 'Therelore, you 'will be
damned.' '1That is not good rea-
soning. It is true, 1 amn a greatI
ulaner, but it ia written, Jesus 1
Christ came to save siuenrs ; there.t
fore, 1 asaU bc -aved. &ow go t
rour way.' 5<> I eut the devil offf
with bhis own sword, and ho went e

l ayourning,, because he couldt
mcsre down by caUng mea

thne.
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SAY3 the C'eYiw< Lliocesan, gazettej.I ceerisl In tih-lirst quarterof this
England coui îiot Il .e been more
thantu fOrtY in"".-) er, ail of whonipre-
,ided over witlli'î tihe UnitedIingdoîuî, lier J s-~i1ow number
«VYer two hmwr.and preside overDioceqe:, on the t ou- qolitiients as wellas In Austr.11lit i- ý New Zealand. W.doubt 'whetlier e . x Cliurchl, since Apos-.
tolie tuî»es can *l'ow a more marked
progress than the- Eonglish Church can
in the Iast flfty y>r.

TIERE are iu,>w% in -th__State of
iXew Yorki Eive bishiops, having
charge of as ni;usy dioceses, and
716.644 coniîinic.aiis. The firet
convention of die original New
York diocese wasi op-ned June 22,
1875. There were then lu the
diooe!se, fire clergymen. The first
division occurred in 1838, resulting
in the rreatiiig of the dioceee of-
Western New York,. 1 hie; was
also divided in 1868. creating the
diocese of Central New York. The
original New York diocese' was
again divid3d in 1868, at %,Phit-h
time Loxng b.latîd and Albany were
made separate dioceses. -Nitwith.
standing these deductions frorn its
strengtb, the diocese of New York
eUhm lias30,000 communicants.

ST. JnmOe~ CuuîtcHf, Brooklyn,
Rev, 31r. Homer, Rector, bas a
Suilday Sehool nurnbering 1,0
:hildren. Ove>, 500 have been cou-
Irmed since and admitted from the
ichool 1<> the church, and during
ho sarne period the school lbas con.
;ributed $10,000 to the dioean
hind, 32,500 to, dornesal aud for.
~gn missions and 41,000 tovard
be funded debt *of the. churcli, the.
cehool is onlv ton years- old, and
egan with 1ou childre..



CH-URCII WORK.

TiuE 11Ev. W. Mî'rCîîi1:LL, Pres-
byterian, preaching, at illie opening
ot t he Centenary Ileî odit -;Clool
Huse, SL. John, lifier qpeaking of
Cie Incarntat ion as t le. test of a
standing, or a 1li ng ULru siid
&il dou't v'onder at Episcopalians
boving their heads ai, i Le naine of
Jesus." I, seerns ti w; that the
only won(ler is how~ an.v Christian
can refusze w lien re'tga Con-
fession of Faith iii Je.us Chirigt to
acknowledge in this wai tlint Chriet
is God as well as inau.

TUE Newv York i-.Iz',<bz"', of Sep-
tember 2S, says t.lîat tiîity nîiii'-
ters have, at varionis iiîies latelv,
witbdrawii from the O)rthiodox Con-
gregationalists,and thit-teen of these
have united wit.h the frotestant
Episcopal Church.

.£50,OO0 have been siubizrib)ed to
build niue churrhes in Sh)Ieffleld.
Eng. There are tliirty-lbur built
and building, thirty-oi.e of which
bave been buiit since1S.

Ii< the Sutiday-school oftthe parisb
of the Hob' Trinity, Phr*&ýtlphia,
there are 1a49 teachers andt officers,
1,929 scholars. Th13 contribution
ditring the last year aniounted to
S49,733.59. The WVorkinguien's
Club bas been a great suecess.

Miss CATHiti-UTNE L. WoLFEi bas
bas presented a chapel ta Grace
Churcb, New Yorls. Lt will seat.
about one humdred persois, and is
intended for prayer meetings aud
minor services. Lt is 57 feeti
length, and 27 feet in wvxdt.h, and
cost about $35,OOO.

ATr one of' -ýli subarban ehureheý
in Boston, It wa~s seiloisly proposed
in t hý- Sundiv Selhool to invite
"M 1ir. Dean, St-mley, who bas just
arrierl froin EFngliiid," to attendl
thei'. 'undAv od' concert, and
"speak ta the vhi1dren about bis

%V011de rful experience ini A trica !

WE chronicle ag(y * this ronth
aitolher seceess*i fréj te Rfr-
ed 1 isoritn. Tbe Rey.
George Newton, who 1hiled in bis

aterpt to orgcaize ,ieformied"
Societies in C(ililèrnia5 bias returned
to the -Netbo-di.sts,.

TIIE besé rutnîedy lor au inatten-
tive audience is to give thein some-
tluing to attend to.

WE have recoived tho fierst num-
ber of the l'Living Chiurcb." tbe newv
%veekly paper l'or the West, which
takes the place of the mouthly
"ýProv-ince,"' Its editors are llev.
Dr. Hlarris, of Chicago, and ltev.
Dr. Fulton. of Indianapolis, with

1ev. Dr. Cushman, of Chicago, as
Associate editor. It promises Wo
be an outspoken, independent pa-
per. and %ve are -lad ta, find that
lit %vilI fot be tlie organ of any,
school or party, aind just as littie
wvill it be the .iie.mv ot*any." The
muore we AaVe Gf live, practieal,
earnest cburch papers, the better
for the church's mork.

AccEssio.-Mr. Fracis Wash-
hum,. bite a muethodisft minister,
wssau ordained in New York, Oet,
2lth, by PisbopSeymiotr, df Sprin-
field.

TUE namber of Baptiqms report-
ed for the iDiocese of IFredericton
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for 1877 was-infauts, 966 ; adulte,
55 ; totul, 1051. Eleven parishes
and missions did not furnish returns.
There are 69 clergy now in active
work, 2 retired, and ona reLiding
ini England, total 72. There is an
increase of 9 active clergy since a
year ago. This is a gratifving evi-
dence of progress.

FRoM, CLERICAL TO CIVIL LimE-
The Rev. 1Prookc Lanibert bas ze-
signed the vicarage of Taniworth.
lu a commnunication to his parish-
ioners he assigus hie reason that lis
income is insuiflicient, and that in-
creased family dlaims compel. hirn to
;eek a living in somne other than the
clerical Vocation. H1e 8ays that ini
the iEnglish Church pay je flot inl
proportion to the labor perforrned.
There is leaet pay where there is
ilioet work, and vice versa.

TEMPORAL death separates the
moul from the body; spirit'ial death
separates the soul from God and
grooduese; eternal death makes the
latter separation final.

ARaCuDEÂAcor Girpnq, attended
bysa number of the Clergy, presented
to the Marquis o*F Urne and the
Princess Louise on behalf of the
Diocese of Nova Scotia, an Addreas,
setting forth their devotion to, the
person and goverument of the
Queen, and congratulating the Gev-
ernor-General and the Princes on
their sali arrivai in this country..

Tni Biehop of Nova S-coia is
expected home the firet week in
December.

DicAR CIIILDItEN -

As an old friend and welI-wiser of
the Algonia Aid Association, 1 I have
watelhcd your corner in Cliurc& Work
very closely during the past year, and 1
cannot help feeling very niueh disap-
pointed when 1 sec 8o littie being donc
for our poor Indians. 1 arn flot flnding
fault with you, my dear friends, who
have already shown yc'ur interest iu the
work by your contributions, mny of
which, I arn well awarc arc Mie fruits of
seif-denial; but how can I help finding
fault with the children of Canada ini
general, wheu 1 sec hiow very emal is
the littie band of vrorkcrs compared
with what it ought to be; and it is to,
those Who have as yet donc nothing that
I address these remaaks. Dîd youi ever,
ny dear children, a8k yourselves this
question, viz. :Why should I be expected
to help 1 -ovide for thesqe Indians? Now,
taking it for granted that you have done
8o at some tinie or other, 1 wil try toe
auswer it by telling you a 8tory.

Once upon a time, about fourteen
hundred years ago, a race of people
called the Saxons came from the North
of Europe to England, and having driv-
en the rightfül owners o! the land iute
the "ide of Wales and Scotlaud, took
possei§sion of their homes, as though
they had a perfect right to do so. But
at this tiine these Saxons were only
partly civilized, and therefore did flot
kuow auy better. However, God did
not leave them long in this uncivilized
state. 1e put it into the ininde of Holy
men to go and teach them about Bimaelf
and Our flear Lord, anud to establish Bis
Church aznong them; so that they soon
began to turu from their fierce and
wickcd ways. God also blessed themn
exceediugly, and they becaine a great
nation, and began to spread over differ-
eut parts of the world, juet as their fore-
faàthers had doue iu the beginuing of our
story. About two hundred aud fifty
years ago, some of these Saxons came
te Canada. Now, let us see how they
acted, and how their children have acted,
and alse bow their children are actiug
uow, toward the rightfiil ownere of the
land. Surely we would think that they
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would flot act go eruelly and wickedly
as their forefathers did, for we saw titat
Goâ had taughit themn better things.
But vont shail aee for yolirselvcs what
they did.

Before thev came te Canada, the
Intlians used to liVe in perfert freedom,
and manin about where they pleased.
They owned the whole land, and no
doubt sorne of thein have hunted on the
viery --pot where your bouses now stanid.
But where are the poor Indians nowP
Have they nof beeýn driven away froni
their homes and lands ? A&nd what
have they received In retuirn ? They
bave received very ltll good and a
great deal of evil. These Saxons have
stolen thieir lands, and have taught theni
to lie, and steal, and cheat, and the
principal thing that they have tauglit
tiin about God is to takie His naine in
'vain. Surely God wilI net allow this
to go unpunished. Remenmber, dear
children, that these Saxons are our fore-
fathers, that we are their cbildren, and
aise that Qed will visit the oins of the
fathers upon the children, unles we try
to belp those por Indians whoni our
forefathers bave wronged. God does
not expect us to reatore their lands,
but lHe doea expect us to ast in teach-
ing them about Humn, and in bringing
tlîem into Ris Church L£t us make
Up our minds then te do ail 'we con i
the future, and reniember that two
thaings must go together, viz.: prayer
andi work.

Every morning and cvening, when
vou kneel down te pray, ask Gud ta
bless the work of mfis Church amaong
the Indians, and not only when Ilu are
children, but wlxen you grow toe men
and womnen, remniber that it is the
duty of every Canadian te Rssist in
e ivilizing~ sud christianizing the Indiens

oCaaa.
-Make an extra exertion this Christ-

mas, which will soon be bore, and see
how large a Christmnas present vou will
be able to, make ujp for the children at
IlWawanosh Home and inay Qed bloss
you; and I pray tbat yeu may al'ways
flnd theçgeate8t happiness in doing

Iremaîn,
Dean childretb,

Tour attectionate frlend.
C.

* SWrAWANOSH IIIE."t

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR DECErmBE-..
"4Teacher," Yarniouth, N.S ....... 5
À ................................. 1.00

Agnes Huhbard's MiteBox ..... 0.70
Mrs. Maclaîtcian- ................ 2.00
St. Paul's S. S., Caledonia, Ontario,

Oth quarter..................... 2.25
Little Girl's Class, t.nhlerst S. S.

Emmia Iliy, 2 5 c.; Teresa Hay,
25c.; Lily Ëerr, 25r .; C' araTren-
holm, loe.; Maggie P1urdy, Se.;
Minnie Black, be.; Laura Han-
nah, 5c.; Alice Hay, 5e.;
Teacher,42c .................... 1.50

Contributions for nxonth .. *12.45
Total receipts to Dec. lat, 1878...$;53.63

AdâreLas "-Algonia Aid Association,"
Care of 11ev. T. E. Dow]lIng,

Carleton, St. Johin, N. B.

SUBSCRIPTIO1NS VOIt NýOVEMBER.

REV. C E. CIIUBCUWAUD. Mahone Bay,
S .S. 82.70; %% m. Reyes, Boq, Caledonis, Ont.,
P 29; 11ev. H-. H Bartber, Ntwcastle, N.È 810;

E.P. Flewelltng, Esq., do., $2; 11ev. A. F.
Biltz, Derl.yý, N.B., .30; min Sinilie, Dizbv,
N.S., .30; NI r. I. S. Northrup Kingston R ..
.30; 11ev E. A. W. K(inz, iere du Up,
Que.. $1.30; Mar. D>. T. Johnstone, Chatham,
N. B., .30; Mar. C. F. Cody, Qusen Go., N.B.,
.30.

BUSINESS NOTICE.

CHURCIL WORK
la. tmned Monthly: st M0 Cents a "ua in

adve.nee. Forty copies of any issue, when
intended for grtiius digtribution will
be forwarded to any addreas on receipt of
One D.jar.

Wm.Xeye'a.Emq.,Càledop.ia, is our Ageit
for Ontario, tu whoin ail deairixig tht, Paper
in that Province ahoiid make application.
The 11ev. F. PL Murray, St. Johns, is our
Agent for Newfeundls.nd. Leaver Spar.
ling, Eaq., la our Agent for Cape Breton.

Ail other communications may be ad.
dreaaed, and P. 0. ordera made payable,
te Ilir. JoHN D. R. BROWNE, or

CHURCIi WORKX
P. 0. Box 64, HUmrAx, N. S.,

Canada.



jCAIJ..ENI) ilR.

j18ai i. 1 Pleter iii, 8--iv. J sai 11.; lr iv. 2. Jîio. xi. 4 -xii. 20.
Dereznber 8thè-Seffird t»unde li Adivent.

Lsai v. 1 Jno. il, to il. 15 1 Nai xi to v. Il -,or xxiv. ,lno xvi. IG.
-Zecmerc'i- 1th-T7hir<l Sw'#dru; in Adv'ent.

Isixxv. 3 .nu. Isit xxvi. ; or xxviii. 5-19 Jiko. r..19.
Decmbe 92 i 'o~thSunday lin Adi'emi.

Isai xxx. to, V. 27. Rev. viii. 1 bai xxxio xxii . Re. 
I)ecernber 25 _h-Christmas Day.

[sali ix. to 'v. 8. Likô ii. to v. l1 jIsai vii. v. l0.-Il. -Titus '. V.
4-9. Proper I>s*i. miorn.-IU, 45, 85; even.-89, 110, 132.

D)ec.ernbe~ 29th- Firsi Sunday~ afeer Christime.
Isai xxxv. 11ev. xix. to v. Il Î'Iai xxxviii. ; or xl. '4 e&v. xix. il

Tuz question ýsoften asked. Why do we, bow-in o.hurh-et the
Inarne Of Jestis. î (lis there any authoritv for doing so P" A@ an
answer to the queF, ion, we give an extraet from the 18di cau7on of t1ht

chuch -~'lathe tirne of Divine service, and of every part thore-of. f
ail d i.ie revererS ï,.; to be iused ; for it, i8 -acordirig to the Apost1l's rule.

te ai !iqs be do-ne decentl awd affording ro ùrder? answorahiy t
which decency and order, we judge the-ae oiir directions ffoig..

iAi] manner of' persa@ t*hen preïent-shall kneal upes their knees when
the general Confession, Litany, and ail other prayers are read ; and
shall stand tip al, the aaving of the Beliof, ýàccording ts thLe rule8 ini that
hbaif prescribed ir the Book of Common Prayer1, and likewise when
;n the tinie of' Divine Serviece theULrd Jesus shail bc rnentioned, due

ynilwvreverenee shail be doue by ail persons present, u 1t baith
bee aeustome ;testifyinig by thok;e outward Qerenioxiios and ges-

tures, their îuward brit'.cliristian resolutiozî, and due ach-nov-
ledgement that the Lord Je.sus Christ; the true eternal Son of God, ié
the only Savieur of the world, in whorn altne ail the rnorcies, graces
and proi iseî of God Io iiaik ind, for this life, arid the lîfe to corneare

*filly aud wlîollY comprided." . I

do. 27th, $88~4T4.Nov. 3rd, 810.45, de. lUth, $8.09, dô; ll,
892,do. 24th,$81 359.I

Mîte Society -- Sept. District N,-, 1, $5.20, do. No. 3, 82,7
do, 1\o. 4, si, 80=$9.80. Oct.: District N(). 1. 83.23, do. No. 3,
$5. 70, do. No. 4. $2.08=$ 11, 01. NO. 2, NOT IB1ÀRD ?ftOM.



TRINITY CHURCE-I.

ýSUNDAY.---il A. M. andi 7 P. M. Sanday School 2.4, P. M.
WEDNESDAY.-7.,30 P. M.
SACRAMENT&,- -Baptism 4 P. M. on Sunday, and at the Weanesday

evening, Service. 11oiy Communion first, third auid fifth Stunday in
the montil.

Attrntion is caileti to the following ruibrics:-"Anti they (the
Curates) shail warn thein (the Parents) that without great cause andi
necessity. they procure neot their chiltiren te be baptized at home in
their houses." "'And note, that there shall be for every male-child
to be baptized, two Gotitathers and one Godmiother; andi for every female
one Gotifather and two Godmothers.

Rev. W. J. Ancient may bel Been-on business or for private consulta-
tion-from 9 tii] 10.30, A. M1. anti from 6 tili 7, P. MX, at his residence,
71 Lookinan Street.

Persoins would confer a hvor upon Mir. Ancient by reporting as

promptly as mnay be, any case of sickness requiring lis attention.

FURNITURE DEALERS,
No 1-PP RN C E ýTP E T, J4 ALIFAX.

I la'.i Mt~k a:id( ()fler :it liowest 'a~h 1Pre',

%Wainuuàt Sofa». anid ]Louis,-es, Parlor Chairs, ail klnds
Casse aund wood seat chairs, Chauper Suits,

irmit and Wood fledo*teadm, uten and
Leaf, 1>lning anud Centre Tables.

CIIÀdP"JRN'S CHAIRS, 0F ALL EINDS@

fEATfIEIý, EDS, fILLOW.- ýT J3oLSr ,,

MATTRASSE5 0F ALL KUNDS,
Children's Carrnages, &c.


